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A SUGGESTION TO THE OLYk'PIA
RAILROAD UNION.

As work oil the Olympia-Tcnino Kail-

road is now progressing, anything bear-

ing tipon the subject, of railroad con-
struction is of interest, especially such

suggestions as relate to lessening of the

cost. The amount of stock subscribed,
with the contributions of labor and

supplies yet to be made, is believed to
be ample for preparing the road-bed,
the most serious part of the undertak-
ing. Tliis completed, tho people will
l»e literally in a condition to " cut their
cloth according to the measure," and
construct such a road as their means
will allow. It is generally conceded
that the community is too poor to in-
dulge a lavish expenditure in .building
a first-class road in all respects, nor is
it believed that the trado will for many
years justify it. If some plan can be
devised whereby, with a small cost we
can secure all tho benefits of railroad
conneetion, the question is at once pre-
sented in a light that will securo united
aid, and all fear of " ruinous taxation"
it at once removed. With such a state
of public sentiment, with no necessity
of calling for a single dollar of county
bonds, the objections that have retarded
progress so far vanish in their air, and
leate the prospect clear for future oper- 1
ations.

An article in the Manufacturer anil
Ihiildrrot January, 1870, contains some
suggestions relative to tho comparative
cost of constructing and maintaining
wooden and iron railways, that are ex-
ceedingly pertinent to tho present situ-
ation of our enterprise. Tho high
standing of that journal as a practical
exponent of scientific subjects, entitles
its opinions to great weight. It asserts
that, at first thought, touching the sub-
stitution of wood for irou in construct-
ing railroads, an intelligent engineer,
who is familiar with the strength of
materials, and with tho heavy wear on
the lines of great thoroughfares, would
at once decide that wooden rails would
not render satisfactory service, except
for a brief period; while wood for the
rails may be employed for tho track on
branch roads with satisfactory results,
where the freight cars are not liable to
be heavily loaded. It maintains that,
according to the opinion of several en-
gineers of extensive experience in build-
ing railroads, a wooden road for com-
paratively light work, may be constructed
and kept in repair, for a term of years,
at a much smaller expense, than when
iron rails are used. In Canada these
roads are constructed to a much greater
extent than in this country, and the
results are tho basis from which it draws
its conclusions.

One of the plans proposed for adop-
tion is, to make tlie rails of some bard
timber, say 14 feet in length, sawed
time 4 by 7 inches square, and having a
short end-tenon fitting a corresponding
end-mortise, resting on a broad tie at
the joints. These rails are laid upon
ties about two feet apart from center to
center, and notches or gains are made
in them to receive the rails, which are
firmlyheld in place by wedges driven
by the side of tho rail in each notch.
No spikes or bolts are used, and expe-
rience has proven that these wedges are
all that is required to make the founda-
tion steady and firm as the ordinary
iron rails held in placo by other appli-
ances. The notching of the ties and
the mortising of tho rails should, of
course be done by machinery, to reduce
the cost of construction to the lowest
figures.

An improvement on this style of rail
**suggested, which consists in placing
hard wood blocks on a stick of timber
so that the end of the grain would come
in oontact with the wheels of the cars.
These blocks are held in position by
longitudinal stringers, so constructed
M to form a continuous foundation for
the blocks. Some engineers of exten-
aive experience, itaffirms, maintain that
hard timber placed endwise of the
grain will make a road superior to iron,
and even steel, although the timber
will not endure so great a length of
time as the metallic rail. This system
of railways has been tried in the prov-
ince of Quebec, with satisfactory re-
a lilts. The coast of block rail was $1
per yard, or 1,700 per mile. In the
use of wooden rails, there was a decided
advantage over the iron rail in ascend-
ing grades. The adhesion of the block-
wood rail was ascertained to be at least
twenty-five per cent, greater than tho
horizontal wooden rail.

Tlie estimates of cost based upon a
broad gauge road in each instance, is
as follows:
Iron rail <56 »« ). $1,400 per inllo.
ltl«ck-w<>od rail j.700 "

nwxlrail 1 tfin "

The iion rail, with fair traffic is esti-

I limited to Inst te:: years, and a well -

constructed :.nd properly maintained
hard-wood rail five years with a Fiuall
trallic and li.'ht running at a

I ".peed of about twiive miles per hour.
In comparing tlie advantages of an

iron track with a wooden ono, on a

railway for use in opening up a new
district where the trallic is so light as to
warrant the belief that the iron rails
would stand fifteen years without re-
newal, and allowing but three years for
tlie service of wooden rails, the estimate

is as follows:
Iron mils i>or mile S8 tons at

SKI M,(MM
I'isli iilati sat 5-1 per imir st*i 00
SjnU.'s 2C.fl KO
Ties nt «o i Is. i hi'li, 2112. . 123
Tr.uk lav ilitt ...... 2">o OK

Total cost per mile f">.772 40

i.i.onn foot hard-wood rail* at 1(1 ets . #250 00
2,(M0 !io* notc'ied . . s'2'H 00
L5lO wedgut 80 oo
Traok-layinp .. 250 00

Total per mile ..$1,078 Oo

Tho differenco in first cost being 8-4,-
G94 40 per mile, allowing tho duration
of ties ballast, otc., to be equal on both
systems, tho comparison of differenco
of cost in maintenance for that period
will bo between tho renewal of iron
rails, spikes, etc., on the one and rails
and wedges on the other. The esti-
mate is as follows:

tons (less cost of old iron, at S2S. $2,464 00
Fish-jilutcs and spikes, hall' Hint. re-

newal 850 00

»\»st per mile s2,sil oo
Hard wood vails (renewed once in

three years $1.500 00
Extra liiliorfor renewals 750 00

Cost per mile for 15 years $2,250 00

It will bo seen from thin, that not
only in construction but in tlic main-
tenance, tho diilforenco is largely in fa-
vor of tho wooden rail. The difference
in first cost is, savin round numbers $4,-
000 per mile, the interest upon which
for the 15 miles would amount at 10
per cent, por annum to over SO,OOO per
annum.

Tho Buildrr adds: There can bo no
doubt, taking tlicso facts into consider-
ation, the wooden railway supplies a
desirablo means of opening up the ro-
sourcos of a new district, with a light
traffic, which would not yield a proper
return for tho more costly iron. In
building such road the woik can be
constructed with a view to tho wooden
rail being roplaced by an iron one at a
future period, when tho increased traffic
may render such a change desirable.

If the people have made up their
minds that their object is simply one of
utility, or of obtaining the greatest
amount of benefit from a given expen-
diture, wo can see no reason why tho
woodon rails should not bo adopted on
the Olympia-Tenino Railroad. We are
not in a position to " work for gran-
deur," or to strive for anything moro
than will supply tho reasonable do-
mands of tho present time or tho imme-
diate future. It appears to us that it
would bo very poor policy to send mon-
ey to England or " America" for iron,
when our inexhaustiblo forests furnish
a cheaper if not better substitute, by the
use of which the money can be kept at
home. It may be possible that before
wo need iron rails as a matter of econ-
omy in consequence of tho heavy traffic,
our homo minos may be able to sup-
ply the demand. At any rate, we bo-
speak for these views, the careful con-
sideration of the directors and stock-
holders of tho Olympia Railroad Union.

DROWNED. ?An accident, says the Cou-
rier, resulting in the death of Mr N.
G. Bartlett and "William Howard, oc-
curred last Sunday in the bay opposite
Steilacoom. They and two others were
returning home at a logging camp across
the Sound, and an incautious move-
ment of Howard's capsized the boat.
He soon sank, and Mr. Bartlett getting
caught in the rigging was also drowned.
The two others managed to retain their
positions on the ui)turned boat and
floated some five miles to shore.

SEATTLE-WALLA WALLA RAILROAD.?
Tho first quarterly meeting of the
stockholders of the abovo company, was
held at its office, in Seattle last Mon-
day. A fair representation of tho com-
pany was present, stirring speeches
were made, and it was voted that pro-
posals be issued for bids to clear, grub
and grade the first fifteen miles of the
road. It is proposed to commence
work about the middle of May.

iyThe steamer North Pacific now
makes two trips a week between this
placo and Victoria. The thanks of the
community are due to Capt. Starr, for
the change. It is the unanimous desire
of this community that we may not
look upon the likes of the Alida again.

SPRING. ?The indications of Spring
become every day more apparent. The
trees are budding, the grass is green,
the days are lengthening out to some-
thing like what they should be, and
Dame Nature appears to bo generally
putting on her best habiliments.

? Dr. A\ aughop's office and Mr.
Sutherland's store, at the upper end of
Main Street, are rapidly approaching
completion.

BAILROADS HALF A CEHTDEY AGO.
Tho following letter, in reply to a

suggestion about railroads, over fifty
years ago, by Chancellor Livingston,
who had been associated with his broth-
er-in-law, Robert Fulton, in the appli-
cation of steam to vessels, shows the
state of improvements in that day,
and reads something like the sage
opinions of the wiseacres of the present
time:

AI.IUNV, March 1, 1811.
I'rnr Sir: I did not tillyesterday re-

ceive yours of tho 2.">th of February;
where it has loitered on the road I am
a loss to say. I fear, however, on ma-
ture reflection, that they will be liable
to serious objection, and ultimately
more expensive than a canal. They
must be double, so as to prevent tho
danger of two such heavy bodies meet-
ing. The walls on which they are placed
must be at least four feet below tho
surface and three feot abovo, and must
be clamped with iron, and even then
would hardly sustain so hoavy a weight
as you propose moving at the rate of
four miles an hour on wheels. As to
wood it would not last a week. They
must be covered with iron, and that too
very thick and strong. The moans of
stopping these heavy carriages without
a great shock, and of preventing them
from running oti each other ?for there
would bo many running on tho road at
once ?would bo very difficult. In case
of accidental (stops, or necessary stops
to take in wood and water, etc., many
accidents would happen. The carriage
of condensing water would l>o very
troublesome. Upon the whole, I fear
the expense would be much greater than
that of canals, without being so conve-
nient. li. 11. LIVINGSTON.

ARRIVAL OF CAI*T. D. B. FINCH. ?The
many friends of Capt. Finch will bo
pleased to learn that ho has returned,
with the object of renewing steamboat
operations on the Sound. His arrival,
Thursday evening, was raado the occa-
sion for general rejoicing, and tho cor-
dial greetings which insued, must have
been exceedingly gratifying to that
gentleman, and his estimable family
who accompany him. Tho appearanco
of tho carriage, which was sent out to
meet tho stago and convey him to town,
was the signal for tho roar of artillery
on the public square, and the display of
bunting all over the town. About 9 o'-
clock ho was tho recipient of a serenade,
at the rosidence of Mr. Huntington, by
the Light Guard Band, accompanied
by a concourse of citizens. Although
tho Captain had retired, he soon ap-
peared and heartily greeted those who
had assembled to honor his arrival. It
is with peculiar satisfaction we welcome
home one whoso name is so inseparably
connected with the prosperity cf our
town and county, and whose unostenta-
tious deeds of benevolence have en-
shrined him deep in the hearts of the
people.

BQyThoßov. Henry Ward Beecher
makes this sonsible reply in the Chris-
tian Union to tbe query as to whether it
was wicked to dance; "It is wicked
when it is wicked, and not wicked when
it is not wicked. In itself it has no
more moral character than walking,
wrestling or rowing. Bad company,
untimely hours, evil dances, may make
the exorcises evil; good company,
wholesome hours, and home influences,
may make it a very great benefit."

We understand that McElroy has failed
to secure his usual number of "|>luini>ers"
for the election next Monday, notwithstand-
ing his industrious ellbrta.? Courier 4th inst.

Tho result of tho election in the Sec-
ond Ward on the succeeding Monday
shows that Mr. McElroy received about
as many "plumpers" as two of tho
owners of tho Courier received at an
election held last March, only the
"plumpers" were of a different Bhape
and color.

DRESS REFORM. ?A meeting was held
in Anthony Hall, San Francisco, on
one evening last week, of women inter-
ested in dress reform. Mrs. Clark pre-
sided, and a general discussion of pre-
vailing fashions was had. The meeting
finally resolved that women's dresses
ought to be made much shorter in the
skirt; that corsets and bustles should
be discarded, and false hair tfcxiown
away.

A SUGGESTION. ?The Olympia people
have put upon the Olympia-Tenino
Railroad a grading force of between
forty and fifty men, and are supplying
them at a great daily cost. Will not
some of the country people contribute
to the work by sending to the camp
vegetables, poultry, eggs, butter, milk,
a sheep, or pig, etc., etc. ? Stock will
be paid for all supplies thus furnished.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. ?Last Monday
the city election of Steil&coom was held,
and the following is the list of success-
ful candidates for municipal honors:
Mayor, Philip Keach; Councilmen, A.
Packscher, James Boss, Jas. Hughes,
F. C. Millerand E. A. Light; Recorder,
Julius Dickens; Marshal, A. H. Lowe;
Assessor, S. Roberts; Treasurer, Isaac
Pincus; Clerk, G. W. Gallalier.

ty Secretaiy Hoffman, of the Olym-
pia Railroad Union, reports the total
amount of subscriptions to stock to be
$45,000, represented by one hundrod
and forty-four persona.

11 FIR.FJ) DAY."?Xearlv everybody in
(Hyinjiiftami Turn water assembled " on
the grade" last Thursday, and pushed
forward tho work in a highly satisfac-
tory manner. It appears that the en-
thusiasm is on the increase, and tho
people themselves hardly realize tho
amount of work they are doing. If this
spirit continues, and the countiy peo-
ple unite in future operations, the grad-
ing on the whole route will bo accom-
plished, in a month or two, without its
costing one-tenth part of tho estimate
in cash. "\\ ith the road-bod comploted
there will bo no difficulty experienced
in future operations. It is stated by
actuul count that there wore 300 men
engaged on the grade last Thursday,
and about 7.1 ladies wore present with
baskets of provisions, to aid the good
cause. Next Thursday another rally
willbe made, and on tho Ist of May it
is expected that the wholo county will
respond to the invitation of the Presi-
dent of the company and appear
equipped for duty.

HELI.IC!OSE. ?A fight occurred between
a young man of tho odd name of Smith
and two Cliinamon, on the corner of
Washington and Fourth Streets, last
Thursday, in which both of tho Celes-
tials were adorned with magnificent
" tin ears." Mr. Smith got into his
wagon and started home, when ono of
the defeatod Asiatics again appeared on
tho field armed with an axe, and went
in pursuit. Ho was arrested, with difii-
culty, by a couplo of citizens, and
marched to jail, whore he now languish-
es awaiting trial.

GOING. ?We regret to loam that our
taleutod artist and draughtsman, Fred
Eltze, has accepted a position in a mer-
cantile establishment in Fan Francisco,
and will leave in a few days to assume
his new duties. Mr. E. will bo missed
in a community where his abilities have
been so often called intorequisition, and
so generously tendered, for the promo-
tion of a beneficent objects. Tho best
wishes of a host of friend will accom-
pany him.

CUCRCII & CI.ARK.?Tho attention of
our readers is directed to the advertise-
ment of this well-known firm, who con-
tinue to make tho boautiful fire-works
for which their name has become so
famous all over tho coast. It willbe
seen that they likowise deal in dried
fruits, nuts, confectionery, and various
other articles. Those who order from
them may rely upon promtneaa and
fidelity.

PRICK OF CATTLE. ?Wo loaru from the
Union that tbe price of cattle in lower
in Walla Walla valley than ever before.
Recently, one lot of cows, two-year-
olds and yearlings, sold at tho prices
of sl2, 810 and SB, respectively. In
addition, the seller insured them all
to live until tho Ist of May, and obli-
gated himself to make good any loss
that may occur bofore that time.

ON THE STAGE. ?Wo observe by the
Walla Walla Union that Mrs. Ford,
known here as Miss May Prout, ap-
peared recently on the stage at that
place, with tho Fulfords, in tho play of
" Rosodale." That journal, in com-
menting on her acting, say a: "One
would hardly believe that it was her
first appearance on the stage."

"Lo" ON TUK RAILROAD. ?Tho head-
chief of the Squaxon Indians, Kottel,
with throe of his chosen braves reported
early yesterday morning to the forman
on the grado of tho Olympia-Tenino
Railroad. " Nosiki ticki cultus potlatch
mammok ict sun copa la-lode 1" They
manfully went to work.

jyMr. A/Noltner, of Oregon City,
has received the appointment of Deputy
Grand Sire of the Grand Lodge of the
United States, I. O. O. F., accompan-
ied with the Charter for a Grand Lodge
of British Columbia, which will shortly
be instituted by him.

CASTLENOOX FISHERY. ?The Tribune
says that it is contemplated to materi-
ally increase the facilities of the Castle-
nook Fishery for the manufacture of
oil, and add to their business the can-
ning and curing of salmon.

LECTURE. ?John P. Judson Esq.,
lectures next Wednesday evening in
Tacoma Hall, for the benefit of the
Library Association. Subject?Capital
punishment (affirmative side.)

tST Mr. Henry, by invitation of the
Occidental Brotherhood of Seattle, re-
peated bis lecture on " humbug," in
that city, last evening.

The Industrial Co-operatives
turned out as a lodge to work on the
railroad last Thursday.

S3T The new Board of Trustees of
the Town held their first meeting last
Saturday evening.

Steele lectured before the
Medical Association Wednesday even-
ing.

s » ?-?

S3ST The Kalama Deacon is to be re-
moved to Tacoma.

Gatherings by the Wayeide.
A tree was out down at Ksquimalt recent-

ly that made Kit cord* of wood.
Tlii* patent ollice lias Just ro|>orted favorably

on three now kinds ofcork-Mcrcws,
f J here art 1 said to lie liftv women practicingmedicine in New York and BriN.kl.vn.
There are 45 Grange* in Washington Terri-

tory, -J of which are east ofthe mountains.
A girl of fourteen in itrooklvn. la., has

sued a Imy ot .sixteen for lireach' of promise
in marriage.

flip Alaska Commercial company hnve
sold 70.U00 Realskins in i.ondou at the aver-age offli 50 a piece.

Silver City husbands nre organizing n so-
ciety to prav the dressmakers and millincrvshopsout the country.

Mr. Itcrgh'M allies in Providence have !«\u25a0-
gun the instruction of children in the wtiva
ot kindness to animals. Prizes are given h;r
the best anti-cruelty compositions.

A l and of Ohio women gathered in front ofa lawyer's olllce by mistake, and prayed and
snug naif un hour before they leariied that
they had been throwing aw'av time. It is
calculated their prayers wouldn't have had
any ed'eet under eighteen months.

Mr. N. P. l/inirford. Superintendent of the
National Park, in a communication to
n tary 1lelano. states that t1.000.0e0 will be re-
quired to render tlivPark ssible, preserve
it from spoliation, and complete the survey
of its boundaries. An appropriation ot'f2o',-
<WO is asked to commence the woik in hand
the present year.

SCHOOL DISCIPLIN*.?The following
communication from Mr. Kaye needs no
explanation. Wo believe that sovero
measures are sometimes necessary to
secure proper respect in tho school-
room, and that such a course was abso-
lutely demanded when Mr. Kaye took
charge of tho Olympia school, no one
who is familiar with tho circumstances
will dispute:

EDITOR STANDARD: The remarks of
" Observer" in tho Echo, upou the caso
of the boy Dobrin, aro sensational, ma-
licious and untrue. The following aro
tho real facts: All other meaus having
failed to put a stop to that boy's persis-
tency in laughing and whispering, I
called him up and asked him to hold
out his hand. This he flatlyrefused to
do, and in consequence received, with
a very small switch, about two foot long
and certainly not more than a quarter
of an inch in diameter, a whipping,
which 1 deny was unnecessarily severe,
or administered under tho slightest in-
fluence of passio.u, but which was on
tho other hand, richly deserved. This
small switch " Observer" sees fit to sig-
nify as a "heavy raw-hide club." If
he had any rogard for truth, ho would
have heard both sides, boforo rockloss-
ly using such senseless terms as appear
in hi 3 communication to tho Echo.

I am awaro that previous to my un-
dertaking charge of tho school, a num-
ber of boys of a certain class, were al-
lowed a latitudo and liberty they have
not sinco enjoyed, and becauso I have
done much towards breaking up some
of their mischievous pranks and con-
spiracies, I am, of course, an object of
dislike to ttv'-m. I can only say that if
a return to tho good old system of inis-
rule and disorder is desired, somo other
toachor must bo secured, for insubor-
dination and mob-law, never were, and
never shall bo, tolerated in any school
under my cliargo. JAMES KAYE.

FROM STIKENE.?Tho Victoria Stand-
ard, of a late dato contains tho follow-
ing items of interest which were brought
down to Fort Wrangel by the mesaon-
gor, Sylvester:

There is nothing now to noto. Tho
weather was extremely cold and it is
impossible to prospect.

The opinion formed of tho country by
the miners in general, is favorable.
There is no doubt whatever, of tho
richness of the mines as reported after
last year's prospect, but one year's fur-
ther prospecting is necessary. Found
250 men in the mines and mot 300 on
tho way, bound in.

Supplies in the mines arc quite lim-
ited. Prices aro as follows: Flour, 75
cents; bacon, 81; sugar, §1; tea, $2 50;
tobacco, $3 per pound.

I met on the way in to tho mines,
and within 80 miles of their destina-
tion, Lear's Russians, 21 in number,
carrying on sleds 300 pounds each,
ann will probably doliver 200 pounds
each at the mines.

At tho Hudson's Bay post, met Far-
ron's men, nino in number, carrying
300 pounds each, having cachod the
the balance of their goods.

Navigation for stern wheelers will
probably open about tho 20th or 25th of
this month.

The stock of provisions at present at
the mines, will not last the men now
there more than six weeks.

Tho Stikene river is expected to bo
navigable by April 20th, and until a
trail is made, packing will bo worth
from 50 to GO cents per pound from
Buck's Bar to Dease Lake.

SUICIDE. ?James H. L. Brown com-

mitted suicide at Vancouver, on tho
10th instant, by shooting himself in the
head with a revolver. He had been a

resident of Clarke county for about
two years, and engaged in cutting and

shipping hoop-polls for the San Fran-
cisco market. No cause is assigned for
the rash deed. *

FIRE AT JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. ?A
fire at Jacksonville, last Tuesday morn-

ing, destroyed a portion of two blocks of

business houses in the centre of town.
The loss is estimated at 150,000, only
$17,000 of which is covered by insur-
ance. The fire is supposed to havo
been the work of incondiaries.

A LAW. ?Tho President has signed
the act donating the military reserva-
vation at Steilacoom, to Washington

Territory, for use as an Insane Asylum.

REMOVAL. ?The office of tho Territo-
rial Auditor has been removed to tho

building adjoining this oflico, on Sec-
ond Street.

T E I_. EOn, JP m Q-- - ?

LATER IRON TIIKATLANTIC STATES.
Exploit on of (hf> Boiler of the ..Tim..-

. ""?I tow on.lf* siiociiiHg Details,
, ST. JOHNS, April 13.-Thc Captain of
i the whahug steamer Panther gives thej following account of hiß mootim* w ;tujthe Tiyrcss on Friday, 3d inst.T The
| ranthcr was in longitude 50 dee 22nun. north. On her return to Stj Johns she reports a steamer apparently

; moving only under sail, with flags atI half-mast. Went ou board when I ilis .

I covered her to bo tlie steamer 77</,v.s.<
, The Captain and chief officers were on| deck. I was informed that on Thurs-day, April 2d, at 1 r. m., the vessel wasshaken all over by a terrific explosion
of her boiler, which created great ter-
ror and confusion as the escaped steam

jcompletely enveloped every Compart-
i ment balow. In consequence, all tho

j steamer's facilities had been destroyed
I and they had been under sail against
head wind twenty-four hours. When

j I reached tho deck of tho Tigress, a
j number of men wore nailing togethor

i rough pine wood boxes for receiving
j the bodies of the unfortunate men who

| hud been killed by tho accident. On
I the day of the explosion the weather
i was dreadfully cold with a stiff breezo

; blowing and Very heavy squalls. A
number of nion had gono below after

j watch and turned in on top of tho boil-
;ei for tho sake of warmth. Nineteen of
tho crow wero reposing in this way
when the crash camo and somo of them

j wero literally scattered beyond recog-
nition. The engineers on duty at tho

j timo wero both killed.
Onpofth* Mlaanarl Outlaw* KlUrd.

ST. LOUIS, April 11. ?The Democrat
has information that Arthur McCoy,
who has been connecter! with the no-
torious James and Younger brothers,
was shot and killed in Arkansas, six
weeks ago, and Frank James was
wounded in a light, ? with a party in
pursuit.

I'U LLIIRE OF ILIE PR-NC* COMIIILMILNNERII.
CHEYENNE, April 12.?Tho Cheyonno

Leml»r has the following from its cor-
respondent at lied Cloud Agency
dated April (sth:

"The United States Commissioners
roturned from Spotted Tail to-day,
having accomplished absolutely noth-
ing. Their pow-wowing at the Agen-
cy has rather complicated matters be-
tween the Government and the Indians.
Tho Indians at Spotted Tail refuse ab-
solutely to have their agency removed.
They say they are tired of seeing Com-
missioners and have invited tho pres-
ent delegation to lcavo in language
more forcible than polite. It is under-
stood that tho Commissioners willpro-
ceed East at once and ask for a strong
military escort and return within a
month ami move the agency. Tho visit
of the Commissioners has only sorved to
destroy tho moral effect produced by
tho troops. Tho Indians, who aro
keen observers, have noticed that thoro
is a hitch somewhere in tho working of
things relating to them. They expect
one thing from the military and are led
to believe something else from Peace
Commissioners. Spotted Tail accused
the Commissioners in council of seeking
to stir up trouble between his people
and the Northern Indisns, and, in tlio
language of tho interpreter, said ho
wanted them to " dry up." lie s iy.i
lie has been moved nround and pestered
so much by theso " tlies'Trom the Great
Father that he wants his words writton
down this time to show to ull of them
who come bogging around, aftor that ho
won't talk to them any tnoro. No
doubt Spotted Tail and Red Cloud aro
acting in accord. Tho former at tho
largest council, after a few words spoken
in an excited manner, wavod his hand
and they all loft. Tho saiuo seono oc-
curred at liedCloud. A show of count-
ing Indians has been made here?that
is tho Agent callod in tho head men
and took their "word for tho number
thoy had. So far, six thousand have
been registered. There aro probably
four thousand or lass. Sovoral bands
have refused to either bo counted or
chango tho number for which they have
heretofore drawn rations. Somo of
thorn, after they had handed in their
numbers, came next day and claimed
that they had forgotten thoir women
and children, and wanted to register
them. Tho Peace Commissioners ar-
rived at Choyenne yestorday.

The Temperance Craiado In tho West.

CHICAGO, April 13.?The temperance
crusade throughout Ohio and Illinois
is not being so vigorously conducted as
previous to tho olections, but tho move-
ment still continuos. Though the tan-
gible results aro not greatly encourag-
ing, so far as closing tho saloons is
concerned, it is, however, having tho
effect of arousing a temperance sonti-
ment, and many signatures to the total
abstinence pledgo are being obtained.
In the larger cities praying bands havo
entirely disappeared, as it became evi-
dent that their exertions were moro
dainago than good to the cause.

Portal fhtngti.

WASHINGTON, April 12.?Tbo following

postal clinnges have been ordered for

tho Pacific coast. Postmasters ap-
pointed: S. L. Orr, Fort Hidwell,
Modoc county, Cal.; Obed Green,

Brooks, Marion county, Oregon; Wil-
liam J. Kelly, Monroe, Benton county,
Oregon. Discontinued, Vernon, Ma-
rion county, Orogon.
Apprehension* of a Flood In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, April 8. ?Sorious dam-
age is apprehondod in tliis city from

tho overflowing of tho rivor, which has
broken ovor tho loveo in several places.
A break has occurred in tho levee bo-
low Carrolton and tho water is running

through briskly.
Action ofu Democratic Caucu* In tl«o Penn-

sjrlvania Lfjflslttlurc.

HAKUISHLRG, April 8. ?Tho Demo-
cratic Legislative caucus this afternoon
agreed to oppose tho contennial appro-
priation bill, and the billfor increasing

tlio debt of Philadelphia, until tho
publican majority in the llouso ngre®

to pass tho appropriation bill for the eit)


